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To thine own self be true.

And it must follow, as the mglil the Jay,
I huu canst not tltcn be false tu nnjj mi;i.
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UP TO TIIEJMIISSIONER.
Secretary Fisher is coming. The President's good seme lias prevailed.

lTiis action taken immediately following the receipt of Delegate Kuliio'i
ejoinder to the Governor means that the local mlualion will be sifted to

he he I loin in a mannei that neither primaries nor political convention:,, nor
jeisonal favoritism, nor private pull can influence. The President is right.

the solution of the rluluo-Frc.- v business rest in ihe hands of the Coin- -

nissioner. Meanwhile it is up to Hawaii to fight for the protective tariff in
Washington And Delegate Kuhio is on the way.

lh

KEEP FAITH FORJAWAll'S WELFARE.

Nothing could be better for the future of the Republican parly than

ively and d contests in ihe primary elections that will serve to

.tir up citizens, gain new workers and prepare the way for treating local

ssues of the coming Territorial campaign with practical intelligence.

Nothing can be more disastrous lo the Republican party and to the Ter-itor- y

at large than a preicnct and primary contest that will be factional to

he last degree, in which workers and volcrs are bought and paid for
hrough lavish expenditure of money, the whole game being played on the

'Kill Kuhio" basis from the day of the precinct nominations lo the

of the Tafl convention. Kuhio forces are not ihe aggressois and
fiave not been.

Delegate Kuhio has acted in perfect good faith in his relations with the
Republican party organization and particularly with ihe people in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii whose prosperity is now threatened in Washington by e

legislation. He has refused lo allow any factional contests here in

Hawaii in which his enemies seek lo involve him, lo change his decision to
iiocred to his post of duty, notwithstanding his knowledge thai his enemies

vere at work even lo the extent of employing paid informers to attend meel-ng- s

at his house.

"Kill Kuhio" campaigners are st.ll busily at work. It rests Willi the
.ensible voters whether they will allow such a campaign to proceed with a
narked measure of success and thus force the Delegate lo make in Con-jres- s

a retaliation that will involve the whole Hawaiian situation.
It is to be hoped for the welfare of Hawaii that the policy of keeping faith

vill prevail. What Hawaii wants is peace and a united front in Wash-nglo-

This will be improbable if intense factionalism prevails at home.

Expert investigation of the municipal government will be practically
vorse than useless unless the experlmg is to include the Territorial gov- -

rnmenl. Nine-tenth- s of the electorate will look upon such experting as
nerely a method of striving to discredit local while the
weaknesses and follies and administrative mushiness of the Territorial ad
ninistralion arc allowed to go on "because it can be controlled by some
if us. That is ihe practical phase of it, and the Chamber of Commerce,
vhich is paying for the experting, should above all things recognize ihe
iraclical side. f

Senator Fairclnld writes from Washington that free sugar may pass the

enale. The letter is old ai)d conditions change rapidly in Washington.
But the statement presented by Mr. Fairchild males impressive ihe
iced for Hawaii having in Washington every available man possible,

the Delegate. This having been fully recognized by ihe Delegate,
t should carry home lo the honorable men of the Territory the demand
hat factionalism shall be set aside nor allowed to complicate, through local
:hannels, the figlil for the preservation of prosperity and the common good
of these islands.

Swut thu mosquito that ou
te. One swat may prevent a thoii-in- d

swats that fall.

Talt bus been the of the
anal," and he will ho the npeuei of

or wo will miss our t;uess by a
lie.

Spankhumt bus n more satlsfyliiK
Hind for the Uniilon window Binusli- -

,'g Will tin authorities rise to the
;castoti?
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tlrst If Superintendent nf Public
doesn't et suspect Unit this

'lerrltmy tan nut alone, without hlui
theie nra others who do

As the primary elections proceed lu
Stutes it Is quite apparent that

membeis tho (i O P , who linger
lu the vicinity of President Tuft, will

lo hear the music from thu
band w gon

ItepreaeiitatlM! Dies Tex- -

EVENING SMILES
"Is thu boss accessible?" asked the do BolllethlliK to advance sell utllk

(ranger. knowledge When I die I shall leave
"I don't know what that menus," my hialn lu science

imvyered the boy "(!o lu and ask She Stingy thing!
Im yourself." ittLtM

i The suddest typugruphlcal en or of
The Ulrl-ll- ow did you feel when ttHt , w.lH lu ,,,., ,

nisi siouii inci Biutiu
ut on u seu of
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obituary liotku in thu rurlbaiill
The Actor It made my beud hwIiii Minn, Times, to a man who wus "sin

vivid by u widow, nuu son mid two
;lle I believe that every man should doughnuts"

if

Wcnks

Martin

lis, 111 an uttnik on llrjun lefeiied tu
Hie Coiiiinnuur us the "evil kuiiIuk hov-

ering on the flunks: of Democrncy
Wonder If Unit roiililn't lie applied
heiu without missing t Ik- - nuilk very
fur

Wlilln universal puien Ik n most
deslrublo iiiiiintlty. one of Uncle -' iiu'm

dreadnoughts, with Yankee suitors
the guns, will have a more sooth-

ing Inllnehce with mitloiiM who seek
to grab colonies In the Western Hem
isphere than n whole library lllle--

with u treaties

Mr Tuft him so tar mude mi hoiieBt.l
conscientious President The eipec-- t
tntlons of the (1 O 1' have been real-

ized The mental hlim print of Tuft,
as (lrnvvn hy Colonel Roosevelt hlln-- 1

self, has been lived up (, and Ihe sob
er sense of IiIh paity will nee that he
l. aralii nominated and elected

The Demiieratle party In Hawaii
aeeiim to he divided Into four sections
1'lrnt, the men who like I.luk hut dnn'l
like the plittrorm he has hinted at
lilanklUKi second, the men who like
the proposed platform but don't like
Link, third, men who like neither
him nur Ills plntfnrm, and fourth, the
tllntl uhn Ilk, lmth hlltl llllll his libit- -

foim The prohtem Is whether I.luk
can link the links

ESPERANTO LEGISLATURE

IMItor live II lug II II I let I II

of the inti rest and discussion
aroused b) the Introduction of House
ltesolutloll W Into the 1'lllti'd mates
IIiiiim of llcprc si ntntlvi s hy the Hon
llkliurd ll.irlholdt, the Hspc rmito As-

sociation of North America Is going
lo illtrlhute free one million topics of

A (lllmpse of Kspiruiitu" (a paiiiph
hi outlining Ihe purpusi. of the Inlir-natlon-

hinguuke and giving a gen-- t
rail svnnpsls of the grammar) This

will he sent to mi) of )iiiu- - renders
si niiiug name, address ami Mump to
The I : runto (Hike, WaslihiKtou
I) c

House Hesoltitlon 220 rends as fol-

lows 'Resolved, That the iiiiiimltttn
on iihuutlou he, mid the same Is, here-h- v

aiilhorletl mid directed lo eausu
mi Investigation to he made It) tho
tnniinittic on Mliientlon, or u

thereof, touching the t)

of the study of Ipcranto as
mi mivlllar) language anil a munis or
facilitating the social and eommerelal
Intiriourse of thu people of the t'nlted
Statis mid those of otlur loiinlrliM,
the loiiunlttie to submit Its report at
the second session of the
I'onKress"

This resolution, nasst-- hy the House
of llepres iitallves, Is now before the
luiiiiiilttev on Your very

trul.
i:ivin f m:i:i).

(Jeiieral Seeretar, INperaiiUi Assooln
tlon of North Alnerhu.

INDICTED MAN GETS
YEAR FOR BURGLARY

i

l'llo KltiiKiilidn, who was Indleled
by the Territorial Craud .Iiiry jester- -

duy on u cliarKO of InirKlary, pleaded
guilty this moriiliiK uud wus ki

hy .hide," Itiiblnson tn Hieud not
moi u than one )ear In thu Oaliu Jail

1'ra, a JapaueHe, whose nuine was
placed on the secret file jcsteriln),
wus allowed out this tnnrnliiK nfler
his arrest on bond of $2.r0.

"Your leKul department liuiht be
very expensive"

"Yes," slKhed tho eminent trust
muKiiate, "It Is."

"Still. I suppose you have tn main-lull- !

It?"
"Well, 1 don't know. Hometlmes 1

think II would he chenper to obey the
law."

Children
and
Hot,
Weather

With the coming of hot
weather nnd Its attendant
danger to children, par-

ticular attention should be
given to the quality of the
milk used. We supply a
perfectly pure, rich milk
from cortlfred healthy
cows. This milk is also
electrically treatod at our
depot before delivery to
our customers.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Suitable for
Rooming House

Splendid retldeneo on Dales street.
Larue lot, 100x200 house,
large. Modern Improvements. Will sell
entire property for less than tho build-

ing Itself cost. For family requiring
large house or one desiring to keep
roomers, Hub Is a most desiraLle place.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

For Rent
or

For Sale
DWEl. LING-HOUS- E on 10th

Avenue and KafmukI Street.
Tvo blocks from car line.

E ght rooms three bedrooms.
Partly furnished. Piano, etc.

Suitable terms can
ranged.

be or- -

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

PEACE BIRD IN

FEDERAL COURT

Thu dovo of peau so rudely dls
pelled from thu IVdeial Court durliiK
the hearliiK on the Ijist easu In eon
neetiou with the Muliukn situ eoiiduui
nation, has ruturuod lo Jls old linimt
iiKuln and mire moio llutlers over thu
door of I'lilted Sliiti-- s District At lor-ne-

llnliurt W llreckons' ollleo. I'm--

brief ptirlod yiislerday It soenied as
thoiiKh the bird inlitlit he driven nut
lulu u liuid, cold world iiKiiln, for tlm
I'ederal (,raiid Jury wus called. The
tusu uceiipylin; lis pnrtleulur ntteu
Hon was lit tlm Kut Hit lecelvliiK sill'
Hun, however, and Instead of brliiKlliK
thu witnesses to tho court tho Jury
went to tho witnesses. No report w.ii
made, but the Jurors have been called
for Wednesday morilliif; next uud fol
lovvliiK that session several mutters
should ho disposed of.

NOT A MINUTE LOST WHEN THE

WIRELESS
IS USED

Ollhe Is open on vviek duVH from 7

a in to r, 3D p in, and on Holiday
inoriiliiKs from S to 10 KhlpV

milviil until II eviry nlKlit- -

Hand-Color- ed,

At- -

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIE8 AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Qishoo Street Yeung Hotel Building

In tho (ourtiiioin Itself "JiiiIkii" l)n
vis, Jr., Is tied up with tho Intricacies
of n buukruptc) ease, but otheiwlso
mutters me quiet. Chltf Clerk Cus
Murphy has actually found a few
spare moments 111 which to enter up
his neeniinls while Deputy Cleik l'os
ler Duvls Is stniKKlIni; with the work
Unit should be done h) two.

Not even n petition for niiliirnll.a
tlon was II led diirlni; tho moriiliiK uud
f.li.I l (111., Ill llilli,rl,l,r lxlt llwi I, In

I storm Is In ho Hint must bleak nflei
thu unusual culm

HAWAII IS REPRESENTED
AT "CINCY'EXPOSITION

Miss nirnhcth aid a way of C'lueln
tint! II t, ,ili, .if tli.i Itttn lie Mi,
(lieu of Honolulu, tins written to tho
Hawaii I'lciiiiotlon Committee fur some
. . ... ... ....
laiiteiu siiuus vviiuii win no shown at
the Cincinnati exposition from Mnich
0 lo Apill ! Miss Hardaway took up
lilt, llllltll.r III llf.llltl III fill MIII'ff.UtlMt,

I of the Pi omul Ion Committee, nnd I In
wan will mils nu well lepicsculoc! at
the Custom event.

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale
7 acres Land In Manoa Valley

less than a mile from end of
car line $3000

Lots on Palolo Hill $600 and up
New Bungalow at Kalmuki . $2500

Houses for Rent
FURNISHED

and Palolo Avea. 2 D. R. $1000
Keeaumnku and Dominis

Ots 2 " CO 00

9th and Pahoa Aves.. .2 " 40 00

UNFURNISHED

Manoa Valloy 2 " SO 00

Kalakaua Av 4 " 45.00

Kmau 8t 4 " 37.50

Lunahlo St 3 " 35.00

Lunahlo St 3 " 32.50
1265 Matlock Ave. . . 2 " 27.50
Oeretanla St. 3 " 27.50

Pawaa, near King St. ..2 " 25 00

Kalakaua Ave. . .. 3 " 70.00
10th and Palolo Aves. 2 " 25.00

Jiastcr Cards

FOR PHOTO

Honolulu Photo Supply Has
New Device That Fills

theBill.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. alwn
in tin lead lu en ij think" photoKruphle,
Iimi Just iiiiitl coiiipletiil the In-

sinuation of a devtloplUK mid pilnt-liu- ;

plant which Is iilniot mi t

iliildiiale of that of the lnstinmi Ko-

dak Co at the fiutoi) lu ItoehesUr,
N Y. but with luipiovi mi nts such us
have siiKKestid lb, nisi Ives to the Host-iiia- u

(ouipnuv since Its cliveloplnir
plai.t was Install, d.

Ihe hew device of tho
Honolulu Photo Suppl) Co is Hi,- - tank
cli vtlopin, nt principle, plus ep,rt ri

vision Tin lllins mid plates lire
i no is, . I lu a dilute developir In lame
Inuks spiel ill) built for the puipos,-II-

this inithoil hand liMidlllm Is

lo a inliilniiini, tluiehy siivlui;
froin liability of SLrntches,

etc. and the Minis or plates are slowly
,1111.1 iVelll) liloilK llhsollltel)

t uud vchiilllle lines It Is un
IncesMiil), h) Ibis s)s(iin, to expose-th-

iiikiiIIvis to win a rubv IlKbl,
which filthily obviates llabllltv to
iiilatlou or foKKlui;

The negatives an then rlnsi d, wash-- d

mid hvpo't-i- l lu tallies of similar imi- -

stiiiLtloii, urtei whkh thiv are sent to
Ihe itrjIiiK cabin, t and qilhkly dried
lu coiislautlv circulation hintnl nll- -

Tlie piinllm; ilevlce is the same as
that usimI Ii) tin- - Hastniau Kodak Co
Willi a very luipoitaiil mid liiKeulous
hnproveineiil Invi nlid In. .Mr Waneii,
piopiiiioi- - of Ibv iroiioliilu Photo
Supplv Co The new pilntlui; ie

pirinlts u ve rv inpld mid cer-
tain un thud of prlnlliiK, mill the work
piodiii--- thirebv Is very imtk-eabl-

hitti-- than the band method
WiisIiIiik or lirlnts Is done In a liuite

ilreular tlniii tank The wn-t- n

Is kept constantly hfinoiion bv
J, ts of watt I piiurliiK In fiiTiii the shies
A larKe oiiautltv- - ol prints can

h) this method mid neclve an
tliorniiKh wnshlnrr

The new Installation Is tho niot
devilopliiK and prlntlui; device

In Hit- Islmnls mid, in fact, an) when-I-

Ihe world. Pations of tin. Honn.
nun inoio nuppiv mav ilepi-n- upon
RitlliiK the viiv llnest work ilom- - mid
liave It ill liven d pioiuptlv. Any pi-
llions who have not ,vit bun eouveit- -

d lo tin- tank svstem of i lopni, nt
can have their plates mid Minis do.
Velopeil b) tin- - hand H)stilil

CITY PUTS BACK AT
GAS COMPANY EXPENSE

'llll' IIOIIollllll (lUS CllllllinilV ima n

nriniigeiueiit with tho Cll and Conn
i) roaci iic'iiaitmeiit whereby uvc-r-)

street surface disturbed by digging up
for gas nmlns is put back In Its cirlgl
mil condition hy the Cltv and County
and thu nxpensu ilmrged tn tho gas
ininpnii)

This Is thu reply tn tho spl.ither In
the morning tinner Hint the ens ,.,,,
panv ts l iilnlng Meieliant street.

AlnlinL'nr sllrn,.,.,, atnt.,.1 i.i
I

- "' .. n.ltiru lllin 1,11,111
lug Hint his riimpnny Is In peifect ue
lorn wiin inn nuiliorllles so far as It
Knows, lietniisn the elly giivi'i-ninei-

does lliu "putling liaek" lu all lu
stniici'H mid tlm gns jieoplo pay the
hill.

As for tho street In quustlnn, tho
nnvemont Is not In Ihn f.iiL,.L,,ii - ,,r

'permiiiieut iiuvlng, as thu mad depart
Imeiit liifornied lliu compnny that re
pairs would have to ho mndn on the
sireet in lliu not far illsliuit rutiire
livery elfort wns uiailn to carry tlu
gait mains across lots so ns to not dli;
up the stieet but private owners would
not allow It. As fur lliu suggestion
Hint tho eomnaiiv should lav lis tnnliis
so as In provide fur future) ciitinuen
in iiuiiiiings along inn snoot, nils is
coveri'il lu tin inpuny's friuu-lils-

nnd followed when iiinlns nru put
down Any fill I her legislation would
bo superfluous.

BV AUTHORITY
NOTIOC OF 8ALE OF PUBLIC

LANDS,
Al i oelock noon Mouda), Apill

:'l, Kit.', at the Hunt dooi lu the Cap-

itol, Honolulu, tin le will b- - sold al
public auction under piovlsious of Pint
V. Land Ait or It'i,',, Mictions S7S 281.

liiiluslvi, lttvlsed Ijiws of Hawaii, thu
following land.

liov, i nun nt lot situated lit Napoo- -

I , Koun, Hawaii, containing an urea
of Ii :t" ac i e.

Cpsit ;r,0 0H pi r iiiiiiuin, pi),
able m in advance

Ti i in of base, If, )eais fiom April
J'. Ilil.'

'I Ills lease Will he sllbji i t to tetlill-liallo- ll

oil one Villi's Willi' II notice If
said lot Is leiiuirecl fol public' pur-
poses Afti i live (ft) ars. Hiildleasei
urn) be I, luiliialid upon one car's
wiltteu uotiie being given h) either
part)

Pure baser to pay cost of advert Ising
Tor limps ami fuither particulars,

appl) at tin utile of the Commission-i- i

of Public Lands, Capitol lliillillng,
Honolulu

JllHIIHA D TIICKHIt,
Coiniulssliiiiii of l'u I 'lie- - l.aiuls

Dilnl at Honolulu, Maiih in. i'.H2
j B1SS .Mur S'.i; Apr B. 11!, l'J, Sll

MAKE THIS TEST

:llin tu 'I ell If Your llulr Is llNcaseil

'How to Tell If Your Hair Is Diseased.
Kv I'll If .vim have n luxuriant hem)

of hair vou may vvnul to know wlipth-'e- r

It Is lu n health) condition or not.
!S of thu people need n hair tonic.

Pull n hair out of our licud; If the
bulb nt the end of tho root Is white
mill shrunken, It ptuves that tho air

ill diseased, nlid rctpilrcs prompt
Itrenlineiil If lis lem would be nvold-'cd- .

If thu bulb Is pink nnil full, tho
hair Is healthy.

We want every ono whose lmlr ro
iipilres treatment to try Heriill
Hair Tonle. We promlsn that It shall
not tost nuvihlni! If It dues not ulvo
Hnllsfiidury results. It Is ileslKiied lo

'overcome' dandruff, relieve scalp Itil
tutloii, to stlmiilnto tho fialr roots,

the hair already In Ihe head,
!'tlKhten nnd provont bnhlness.

hccniiHO of what Itexnll '"ill"
has done nnd our sincere

'faith In 111 Moodness Hint we want you
In tr It nt nur ilsk. Two sires, filie
nnd Jl.ilrt. Sold oiilv nl our store
The lle.xall Slnre. Ilenron, Hnilth &

Co, Ltd., Pert ami Hotel streets, Ho
nolulu.

FOR SALE

House mid Lot, P.ilaina $ 1.650

II t and Lot, Pnlninn 2.000

House mid Lot, Am liitii . I til. ... l,7f.U

lliislui'ss Propel ly, Queen St. .. 15,000

lliilldlui; Lot, lieretanlu St. ... 05 000

House anil Lot, 12th Ave,, Kill-uiii-

1.250

llullillin; Lots. Keuulo 1,000

Iluslness Propel ty, Kukul Lane 3,f,00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor. Jurld Building

FOR SALE

A SNAP

$2250 lliiiiKaliiw- - containing seven
rooms anil bath, on (iulleli Ave, near
Klin; Can be bought on insy terms

Oliver G. Lansing,
B0 Merchant Street Phone 3593

SpeciaS Sale
BUY NOW

10 TO 50Z REDUCTION

Weedon's Emporium,
YOUNG BUILDING

Main Entrancel Near Hotel Street
And

Weedon's Bazaar '

1140 FORT 8TREET

PICTURES
IN C'OI'I.MY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRANiINQ CO
17 Hotel Strut

m
Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our stock is particularly clean

and flawless, and tne variety
embraces every size and color.

In mounted stones we have an
Immense assortment of Rings,

Brooches, Scarf Pine, Lavallters,

Pendants, etc., let with Rubles,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap

phires, and all precious and
stones,

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
Leading Jewelers


